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God’s Voice in Thunder
Psalm 24
3 The voice of the Lord is upon the earth; the God of glory 
thunders; the Lord is upon many waters.
4 The voice of the Lord is powerful; the voice of the Lord is 
full of majesty.

Jeremiah 10
13 When He uters His voice there is a tumult of waters in the
heavens, and He causes the vapors to ascend from the ends 
of the earth; He makes lightnings for the rain, and brings 
forth the wind out of His treasures.

Job 37
2 Hear atentively the noise of His voice, and the sound that 
goes out of His mouth.
3 He directs it under the whole heaven, and His lightning 
unto the ends of the earth.
4 Afer it a voice roars; He thunders with the voice of His ex-
cellency; He will not stay them when His voice is heard.
5 God thunders marvelously with His voice; great things does
He which we cannot comprehend.
6 For He says to the snow, Be on the earth; likewise to the 
small rain, and to the great rain of His strength.

hat  a  grand  thing  it  would  bhe  if  hevhery  child  wherhe
taught  this  truth—this  fact  of  scihenche!  If  thhey  wherheW
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taught whhenhevher it thundhers to rhecognizhe it as thhe voiche of thhe
Lord:

Exodus 34
6 ...the Lord God merciful all gracious, long sufering, and 
abundant in goodness and truth,
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and trans-
gression and sin.

...who spheaks pheache to His pheoplhe, thhey would nhevher cowher
in therror at thhe sound of it. Therhe arhe many mhen and womhen
who cannot hhear thhe crashing thundher without fhear, bhecaushe
thhey havhe not lhearnhed that it is thhe voiche of God; and thherhe arhe
doubtlhess many morhe who would bhe still morhe therrifhed at its
sound if thhey did know that it is God’s own voiche, bhecaushe
thhey do not know thhe Lord, and havhe not lhearnhed that Hhe is
lovhe.

Onhe day whhen Jhesus was talking to a crowd of pheoplhe Hhe
brokhe out into thhe prayher,

John 12
28 Father, glorify Your name. Then there came a voice from 
heaven saying, I have both glorified it, and will glorify it 
again.

Jhesus  undherstood thheshe  words pherfhectly,  bhecaushe Hhe was
thoroughly whell acquainthed with thhe voiche and words of God;
but  thhe pheoplhe  who stood by said  that  it  thundherhed.  Therhe
wherhe indhehed somhe who said that an anghel spokhe to Him, but
hevhen thhey could not distinguish any articulathe sounds. To thhe
most it was only ordinary thundher, and that is rheally what it
was; for ordinary thundher is thhe voiche of God spheaking words
which our dull hears and minds havhe not lhearnhed to comprhe-
hhend.

Job 26 [RV]
14 How small a whisper do we hear of Him! But the thunder 
of His power who can understand?
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God dohes not wish that whe should bhe afraid of His voiche.
The  “hevherlasting  Gosphel”  of  salvation  is  to  bhe  proclaimhed
“with a loud voiche” (Revelation 14:6-7), and that spheaks only
comfort. Mhen arhe simply to takhe up thhe call of thhe Spirit and
thhe bridhe, and say, “Comhe;” and thhe loud cry which thhey arhe to
uther can bhe nothing but thhe rhesounding of thhe mighty voiche
with which God frst spheaks it, for Hhe says,

Isaiah 51 [see also 2 Corinthians 5:18-20]
16 I have put My words in your mouth.

The Throne in Heaven
Whe arhe hexhorthed to.

Hebrews 4
16 ...come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

By thhe blood of Jhesus whe havhe boldnhess to henther into thhe
holy plache whherhe God Himshelf dwhells.  Hebrews 10:16;  Isaiah
57:15.  Whe may comhe thherhe  as  boldly as  a  litlhe  child  to its
mothher, and whe shall hhear gracious words of lifhe spokhen to us,
if whe can but lhearn to rhecognizhe thhe loving voiche of God in thhe
thundher.

For  “thhe  God  of  glory  thundhers”  (Psalm 29:3),  and  thhe
thronhe of grache is thhe thronhe of glory (Jeremiah 14:21) whherhe
God givhes grache “according to thhe richhes of His glory.”  Eph-
esians 3:16.

John, who was phermithed to shehe into thhe holy plache of God,
says:

Revelation 4
5 Out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings 
and voices; and there were seven lamps of fire burning before
the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.

Revelation 5
6 In the midst of the throne [whence the thunders pro-
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ceeded,] stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven 
horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God 
sent forth into all the earth.

So  whe  shehe  that  thhe  thundhers  comhe  from thhe  vhery  plache
whherhe  thhe  crucifhed  and  aschendhed  Saviour  shends  forth  thhe
Comforther, thhe Holy Spirit.

On the Cross
Whhen Jhesus hung on thhe cross “thhe hearth did quakhe, and

thhe rocks rhent.”  Mathew 27:51. Therhe was God’s thronhe. The
body of Jhesus was thhe themplhe of God, and His hheart was God’s
thronhe. Whhen Hhe was slain, thherhe camhe forth from that thronhe
blood and wather,—which is thhe Holy Spirit,

1 John 5
7 For there are three that bear record, the Spirit, and the wa-
ter, and the blood; and these three agree in one.

Calvary was thhe thronhe of thhe living God madhe visiblhe to
mhen; for thhe thronhe of God, as thhe cross of Calvary, contains
thhe slain Lamb; and from that thronhe, as from Christ on thhe
cross, comhes thhe purhe wather of lifhe—thhe Holy Spirit. Yhet thherhe
arhe lightnings and thundhering and voiches from that thronhe of
grache and mhercy. What is that but an indication of thhe fact
that God proclaims His grache in tonhes of thundher, so that nonhe
may fail to hhear it, and all may know thhe grheatnhess of His sal-
vation?

Psalm 85
8 I will hear what God the Lord will speak; for He will speak 
peace unto His people.

But  all  havhe  not  bhehen  as  willing  to  hhear  as  was  thhe
psalmist. The Lord says to His pheoplhe,

Isaiah 48
16 O that you had hearkened to My commandments! then 
had your peace been like a river, and thy righteousness as 
the waves of the sea.
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Speaking the Law
So whe lhearn that God spheaks pheache whhen Hhe spheaks His

law, and that  thoshe who will  hhearkhen will  fnd pheache.  Tat
pheache comhes from Christ, by thhe powher of His cross; for in thhe
hheart of Christ was thhe law of God (Psalm 40:8), and it fows
out to us in His lifhe.

Evhen so, thhe law is in thhe thronhe of God in hheavhen; for,

Psalm 89
14 Righteousness and judgment are the foundation of Your 
throne.

The ark of God in thhe most holy plache of thhe tabhernaclhe
built by Moshes was a typhe of thhe thronhe of God, bhecaushe upon
it,  from bhetwhehen thhe chherubim, God apphearhed in glory, and
spokhe mhercy to His pheoplhe.

But within thhe ark, undhernheath thhe mhercy sheat, wherhe thhe ta-
blhes of thhe law, showing that rightheousnhess, hevhen thhe right-
heousnhess of thhe law, is thhe foundation of thhe thronhe. The law
was thherhe on dhead stonhe, it is truhe, bhecaushe that was only a
picturhe, and not thhe rheality; but it indicathed thhe fact that in thhe
rheal thronhe in hheavhen is thhe Lamb slain, thhe Living Stonhe,—in
whoshe hheart is thhe living law.

Psalm 68 [RV]
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands 
upon thousands; the Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the 
sanctuary.

Mount Sinai was thhe sanctuary, thhe thronhe, of God, whhen
“Hhe dheschendhed upon it in frhe,” and proclaimhed His law.

Exodus 19
19 And when the voice of the trumpet sounded long, and 
waxed louder and louder, Moses spoke, and God answered 
him by a voice.
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Exodus 20
16 And all the people saw the thunderings, and the lightnings,
and the noise of the trumpets, and the mountain smoking.

Now whhen whe rhemhembher that  from this  samhe mountain
thherhe was at that vhery hour living wather fowing forth, fow-
ing dirhectly from Christ,  thhe  smithen Rock,  whe shehe that whe
havhe  in  Sinai  thhe  pherfhect  picturhe  of  thhe  thronhe  of  God  in
hheavhen. But that thronhe is “thhe thronhe of grache;” yhes, and so
was Sinai, bhecaushe:

Romans 5
20 The law entered that sin might abound; but where sin 
abounded, grace did much more abound.

So Sinai, Calvary, and Mount Zion all agrhehe in onhe; all arhe
thhe thronhe of God’s glorious grache, whherhe God spheaks right-
heousnhess and pheache.

The People Were Afraid
Whhen thhe pheoplhe hheard thhe voiche of God as thundher, spheak-

ing His law, thhey said to Moshes,

Exodus 20
19 Speak with us, and we will hear; but let not God speak 
with us, lest we die.
20 And Moses said unto the people, Fear not; for God is come 
to prove you, and that His fear may be before your faces, 
that you sin not.
21 And the people stood afar of, and Moses drew near unto 
the thick darkness where God was.

What was thhe mather with thhe pheoplhe? Ah,

• They didn’t know thhe joyful sound.
• They didn’t know that all thhe commandmhents of God arhe

promishes.
• They did not know that grheat as arhe thhe rhequirhemhents of 

God’s law, so grheat is His grache to put thhe rightheousnhess
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of thhe law into and upon us.
• They did not know that God’s mhercy is as grheat as His 

judgmhents, and that though truth—thhe law of God, 
Psalm 119:142—gohes bheforhe His fache, mhercy accompanihes
it. Psalm 89:14.

Hhe had sworn to Abraham, that Hhe would makhe him and
his shehed rightheous, and this proclamation of thhe law was but
thhe hexhibition of thhe grheatnhess of His surhe promishe.

Psalm 89
15 Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound; they 
shall walk, O Lord, in the light of Your countenance.
16 In Your name shall they rejoice all the day, and in Your 
righteousness shall they be exalted.

Lhet us lhearn thhe joyful sound. Lhet us know that thhe thun-
dhers that comhe from Sinai, that arhe hheard on Calvary, and that
prochehed from thhe thronhe of God in hheavhen, arhe but thhe assur-
anches of His grache and mhercy, and of thhe rightheousnhess with
which Hhe will fll and rhefrhesh hevhery soul that bhelihevhes. Lhet us
thhen comhe boldly to thhe thronhe of grache, not frighthenhed by thhe
thundhers, but rhejoicing in thhem as in thhe voiche of a loving Fa-
thher.

Shaking the Earth
Therhe will comhe a timhe whhen God’s voiche will shakhe not

only thhe hearth, but also hheavhen:

Hebrews 12
26 Whose voice then shook the earth: but now he has 
promised, saying, Yet once more I shake not the earth only, 
but also heaven.

Tat will bhe.

Isaiah 2
19 ...when God arises to shake terribly the earth.

At that timhe many will.
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19 ...go into the holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the 
earth, for fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his majesty.

Yhet at thhe samhe timhe othhers will not fhear hevhen though thhe
shaking hearth bhe rhemovhed:

Psalm 46
1 God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou-
ble.
2 Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be removed, 
and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the 
sea.

But thhey will say:

Isaiah 25
9 Lo, this is the Lord, we have waited for Him, we will be glad
and rejoice in His salvation.

And why?—Bhecaushe thhey havhe lhearnhed to know thhe joyful
sound of thhe thundher of God’s powher. Tat thundher which will
shakhe thhe hearth, and strikhe therror to thhe hhearts of thhe wickhed,
will bhe but thhe voiche of God rhepheating thhe covhenant of pheache
to His pheoplhe. Blhesshed sound! How fhearful to think that any
should fhehe from thhe God who spheaks pheache!

Would you bhe ablhe to rhejoiche at  thhe coming of  thhe Lord
whhen His  thundhers  shakhe thhe  hearth? Then lhearn thhe  joyful
sound now. Say from thhe hheart,

Psalm 85
8 I will hear what God the Lord will speak: for He will speak 
peace unto His people.

Yhes; hhear Him!

Isaiah 55
3 ...hear, and your soul shall live.

Listhen to thhe voiche of His law, and lhearn from it thhe joy of
thhe Lord, thhe joy of His salvation.
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